RECOGNITION FOR SPONSORS

"Double-Diamond Sponsorship" from $40,000 USD – Recognition at the Annual POLCYB International Summit, POLCYB International Conference, and other POLCYB events.

- Address delegates at Opening Ceremony.
- Participate at the Annual POLCYB Summit Press Conference, where available.
- Named as Co-sponsor for Annual POLCYB International Law Enforcement Cybercrime Award (I.L.E.C.A.).
- Opportunity to present as a Panelist, pending on POLCYB Board of Directors’ approval of presentation topic.
- 5 Complimentary Registrations annually for Sponsor's Organizational Representatives or Organizational Guests to attend the above events.
- Access to secure POLCYB Trusted Community Portal for each Registered POLCYB Corporate Organizational Member in the organization.
- Organizational Logo on promotional materials for all POLCYB events, and displayed at event venues.
- Organizational Logo & URL placed on POLCYB website.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package displayed at Information Display Booth throughout events.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package included in Registration Packages.

"Diamond Sponsorship" from $24,500.00 USD – Recognition at the Annual POLCYB International Summit, POLCYB International Conference, and other POLCYB events.

- Address delegates at Opening Ceremony.
- Participate at the Annual POLCYB Summit Press Conference, where available.
- Opportunity to present as a Panelist, pending on POLCYB Board of Directors’ approval of presentation topic.
- 4 Complimentary Registrations annually for Sponsor's Organizational Representatives or Organizational Guests to attend the above events.
- Access to secure POLCYB Trusted Community Portal for each Registered POLCYB Corporate Organizational Member in the organization.
- Organizational Logo on promotional materials for all POLCYB events, and displayed at event venues.
- Organizational Logo & URL placed on POLCYB website.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package displayed at Information Display Booth throughout events.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package included in Registration Packages.
"Platinum Sponsorship" from $19,500.00 USD – Recognition at the Annual POLCYB International Summit, POLCYB International Conference, and other POLCYB events.

- Opportunity to present as a Panelist, pending on POLCYB Board of Directors’ approval of presentation topic.
- 3 Complimentary Registrations annually for Sponsor's Organizational Representatives or Organizational Guests to attend the above events.
- Access to secure POLCYB Trusted Community Portal for each Registered POLCYB Corporate Organizational Member in the organization.
- Organizational Logo on promotional materials for all POLCYB events, and displayed at event venues.
- Organizational Logo & URL placed on POLCYB website.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package displayed at Information Display Booth throughout events.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package included in Registration Packages.

"Gold Sponsorship" from $15,000.00 USD – Recognition at the Annual POLCYB International Summit, POLCYB International Conference, and other POLCYB events.

- 2 Complimentary Registrations annually for Sponsor's Organizational Representatives or Organizational Guests to attend the above events.
- Access to secure POLCYB Trusted Community Portal for each Registered POLCYB Corporate Organizational Member in the organization.
- Organizational Logo on promotional materials for all POLCYB events, and displayed at event venues.
- Organizational Logo & URL placed on POLCYB website.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package displayed at Information Display Booth throughout events.
- Organizational Marketing Information Package included in Registration Packages.